Struggling with substance use?  
YOU ARE NOT ALONE

Youth ONLY Recovery
CASTLE  
(Clean and Sober Teens Living Empowered)  
508-638-6000

MYR  
(Motivating Youth Recovery)  
508-860-1244

Newton High School Prevention Intervention Specialists
Brian Deleskey- 617-559-6577  
Newton South room 7137
Ali Malkin- 617-559-6237  
Newton North room 301

See an overdose? Don't run, CALL 911
The Massachusetts Good Samaritan Law protects victims and those who call 911 from charges and prosecution for possession or use of controlled substances.

newtonma.gov/newtonpath
Family member struggling with substance use?

Substance Use Treatment Referrals (All Ages)
MA Substance Abuse Helpline
800-327-5050

William James College
Interface Referral: 888-244-6843

Teen and Family Resources
AlaTeen- A peer support group for teens who are struggling with the effects of someone else's problem drinking. Alateen meetings are open only to teenagers. Alateen is not a program for young people seeking sobriety.
www.alateen.org

hazeldonbettyford.org- Recovery information for teens and adults, books, and other addiction resources for teens and kids

learn2cope.org- Support, education, resources and hope to family members of those affected by addiction.

newtonma.gov/newtonpath